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TWENTY· FIVE HUNDRED 
IS THE AMOUNT 

SUBSCRIPTION GROWS STEAD
ILY AND WELL 

Two Days Remaininl/: and Two Thous
and Dollars to be Subscribed- No 

One Should be Over-looked 

A list came in this morning 
which has been in the solicitors 
hands since the twelfth of Feb· 
ruary, which had twelve good 
nam es on it and not a dollar su b
scribed. This kind of work will 
certainly beat us. This however 
is the only case of its kind and is 
mentioned merely because the 
exceptions proves the rule that 
all are doing all they can. 

Two hundred and thirty-two 
dollars were added to the debt 
subscription yesterday. Tbe 
total now is twenty-seven hundred 
dollars and twenty-fi ve cents. 

Thirty men were out yesterday 
for baseball practice under" Pink" 
Storey and Jack Lindsay. Tbe 
track team will also be ready to 
com mence ou tdoor training next 
week with good prospects forwhat 
these teams will ue able to 
do. Whether we will have spring 
athletics or not depends on 
the work of the next few days. 
The gravity of the situation cau
not be too strongly impressed 
upon everyone. 

Solicitors in particular are urg
ed to make every effort to see 
every member of their respective 
classes who is on their list and 
urge him to subscnbe and to do 
so at once. Delay is as harmful 
as refusal. A su bscri ption next 
month will not help us,it must be 
now. 

A s..lbscriptioll list is being 
passed among some of the alum ' 
ni and with the subscriptions of 
those who have not given ill the 
university a good sum should be 
added to that announced today. 
P reviously acknow-
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DEMAND FOR TEACHERS .CUT COLLEGE COURSE ' 

Department of Education Unable to Fill Conference Called for Discussion of 
Places- Increased Wages for 

Iowa Teachers Advisability of Shortening College 
Course 

Iowa is making great progress 
in an educational way, especially 
in the elemen tary and secondary 
scbool systems. In the western 
part . of the state the salaries in 
three rural districts have been 
raised either fi ve or tcn dollars in 
nearly every district. 

The public school system 
throughont the state have felt 
the crying need of larger force 
to meet the requi.rem ents of the 
ad vance in methods and the 
greater range of suujects taught; 
and increasing their staff yearly, 
more than any increase in popu
lation has demanded. 1'hose who 
wish to enter this profession, so 
important in the character build
ing of our future citizens, will 
find a broader field here in Iowa 
than any year before. This is a 
very gratifying outlook for the 
seniors who expect to join the 
vast army of educators next ept
ember. May they all contribute 
to the further progress of ollr ed
ucational world, as they must if 
they be true exponen tS of their 
Alma Mater. 

The department of education 
has already received more appli
cations for teachcrs than this in
stitulion can supply. But it 
must always be borne in mind 
we have excellent sister in stitu
tions supplying the same demaud. 

Women 's Edition. 
of neWi for 15 cents. 

IS worth 

At Cornell at the close of the 
present year, a number of the 
members of the faculty will be 
retired on pentions as the reward 
of long service to the university. 

The calling of a conference in 
Chica 0 of the univerSity and 
college pre ident of the coumry 
for a discus ion of the ad visability 
of shortening the college cour e 
to three, or even two years, for 
those who supplement it by a pro
fessional course, presages an im
portant epoch in American meth
ods. 

uch a gathering of distinguish. 
ed educators will he held May 8 
and 9,400 invitations having been 
sellt out ye terday by the North
western University, under who e 
auspices the conference will be 
held. The invitation are to the 
heads of the institutions them
sel ves, with the req nest that 
either they or some representa
tive men of the faculty be pre
sen t. 

MKANS NEW SYSTEM 

Educators see in this conference 
together with a r cent adoption 
of a three year cour e at £larvarci, 
what may mean a breaking away 
from the traditio:1s of year in 
American colleges and the adopt
ion of a system similar to that of 
German universities. where a two
year course ill the gymnasia has 
been sufficient preparation for the 
professional schools. W'hile no 
action is intended, further than a 
general discu sion, and it is not 
intended even that rc.olutions 
shall be adopted, it is probable 
that the influence of the confer
ence will be far-reaching in its 
effect. 

ledged 

Professor J. W . Je'1ks of Cor
nell left last night for Mexico 
City, where he will sit as a mem 
ber of the com mi ssion which is 
now assembling at the request of 

$25°°·25 the Mexican gQvernment to ad-

"The shorten ing of the course 
in the universities i likely to go 
hard with the smaJler COlleges 
which have no profe sional de
partf\lents." said Professor Hol
gate, dean of the college of liberal 
arts of Northwestern, yesterday. 
"Very many of those taking col
lege courses afterward go into 
professional schools, and if they 
can save one year or two years by 
attJending an institution that gives 
credit from its professional 
schools they are likely to attend 
there. " 

E. W. Dean 
Coast & Son 
Moulton & Conger 
Geo. Royal 

No. 113 

TRACK TEAM WORK 

Outdoor Training to begin- Final Cross 
Country Run April 4th 

'andidates for the track team 
will begin outdoor training at the 
athletic park aturday afternoon, 
.M rch 28th. A the majority of 
the team have been training faith
fully in the armory during the 
,intel', tll coaches decided it 
would be \\ 11 to give -them a 
week's rest after the indoor meet 
to prevent any danger of over
training during a protracted ea-· 
on. 
Any man who expects to ent r 

any of the athletic games this 
spring is urgently requested to 
begin work promptly, so that 
progr s in trainiug may be uni
form, and the coache be enabled 
to keep tab on the men, and ar
range their work more system tic
ally and progressively than they 
can do when men are entering at 
different peri ds. This is espec· 
ially applicable to men who were 
obliged to tni s the indoor train
ing. By begioning at once, nd 
training faithfully, they can ge t 
into form before the close of the 
season, if not for the Home Meet 
which will Come off 'aturday, 
May 2. 

'I'he final cross country run, 
postponed from last fall, will be 
held Saturday, April 4th. The 
freshmen and sophomores, liberal 
arts, were very close in the race 
for first place at the last r11n. 
'fhere will also be an exciting 
contest for the final individual 
prizes, as well as for the fresh man 
scoring the high st number of 
points during tbe series. 

Value not profit is the mutto of 
the Women's Special. 

Jurgensen '01 is visiting in the 
city. 

Erodelphian ociety will enter
tain the Irvings tomorrow night. 

Miss Caroline Rail is enjoying 
a visit from her brother, Charles 
RaIl. 

Phi Beta Phi will initiate Miss 
Sada Jacobs '06 tonight at the G. H. Coulthard 

W. D. Cannon, Jr., 
-J. F. Brown 

S°· 00 . vise as to the best means to put 
30.00 that country on a gold standard. 
25. 00 Northwestern Univer . ity has a 
IS· 00 new professional school building. 
)0.00 sitLtated in the heart of the busi-
10.00 ness district of Chicago. It furn-10.00 isbes ample qnarters for the law 

The Women's Edition will be home of Miss Lulu Graff. 

H. A. Strub & Co. 
Earle M. Fitz 
Arthur Bean 
E. J . Shannahan 
L. A. Wilson 
F. E. Faulk 
C. H. Swift 
R. C. Sebern 
R. R. Kulp 
G. H. Elsworth 
P. A. Korab 
W. A. Bailey 
J. B. Kessler 
H. Albert 
L. E. Montgomery 
Mable Morgan 
D. L. Griffitb 

10.00 school, the dental school, and the 
5. 00 school of pharmacy. 
5. 00 
5. 00 Women students of Northwest-
5.00 ern belonging to the senior class 
5. 00 in the college of liberal arts will 
5. 00 write the class poem and song for 
5.00 the class-day exercises in June, 
5.00 which will take place three days 
5.00 before the commencement proper . 
5. 00 Miss Lucretia Kays and Miss 
5.00 Rogerta Dickinson were chosen 
5. 00 as the class poets. 
5.00 The Purdue faculitr has sus-
3.00 pended for one year four sopho-
2.00 mores who arranged a banquet 
2.00 lon, the night of March I I. It 

---I seems that a riot occurred be-
2732.25 , tween the freshmen and sopho

mores, severly damaging the ban-
Prof. Ira D. Hollis, chairman I quet ball. The riot cost the 

of the Harvard. Athletic comm it- / freshmen $ 155 in fines in the city 
tee comes out 111 a s trong state- court and $139. (0 for repairing 
ment again st football. the hall. 

out Apri l 7. Prof. Bierring returned from 

The sophomore divisions of phy
sical t raining played ado e and 
exciting game of basketball yes
terday aLernoon, which resulted 
in a victory for the 3 :30 division, 
tbe score being 6 to 5. 

Next year Kansas University 
wiII inaugurate a fee system. 
The fees to be established are as 
follows: Matriculation for all 
students,s; arts and engineer
ing, 1o for residents of the tate 
and 20 for non-residents; pharm
acy, 30 for residents and 40 
for non-residents; law 25 for 
residents and 35 for non-resi
dents; medicine 30 for residents 
and 40 for non-residents. 
These fees, it is expected, will 
aggregate about 25,000 annually, 
The need of more money is the 
cause of this action. 

West Liberty this morning where 
he was called on professional 
business. 

Theta Lambda Phi is the name 
of a new legal fraternity which 
has been launched at Dickinson 
ichool of law,Carlisle, Pa. 

On account of conflict with the 
Y. M. C. A. lecture by lIon . G. 
A. Gearhart the lecture by Miss 
Wood will be held in room 204 
instead of the auditorium as pre· 
viously ·announced. 

The Middletonian elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
term R. Bice, M. '03, Pre .; IP. 
McDermott M. '04, Vice Pres. ; 
Miss Farana Grotuans, M. '03, 

ec.; heehan, M. '04, Treas.; 
Braden and Augus, Sargeant-at
arms. 
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Calendar for the Week. 

March 3o- Lecture, G. A . 
Grearhart. 

M'iLrch 30- Lecture, Miss Har
riet Wood, Auditorium. 

Jus t Reco~nition 

The action of the Ath letic Union 
in amending the constitution so 
as to allow Prof. 'Vikox to re
lieve himself of part of his ardi
ous duties is most thoughtful and 
com mendable. 0 one bas lab
ored more conscientiously or 
faithfully for the Athletic debt 
than professor Wilcox. As an 
officer of the . board of athle .. ie 
con trol be haH done a prod igiolls 
amount of work. That these 
facts should be recognized and 
acted upon by the Athletic Union 
is no more than just and proper. 
It shows, at the same time that 
the student body is qu ick to ap
preciate faithful service. It was 
so apparent that the president of 
th e board of control was bearing 
more than his share of the blll"
denH th at there was no cli sRenting 
voice to the amendment to the con
stitl1ti on which provided that the 
preHident of the board of con trol 
nccd not necessar ily also perfo rm 
th e duties of pres id ent of the 
eli gib ilit y cot11lll iu;)e. 

The enacli ng of this change in 
th e or.~al1izatit)n of the hoard will 

THE DAIL Y IOWAN 

allow Prof. Wilcox if he wishes 
to shift a part of his onerous 
duties anel diviele the work of the 
board of control more equally 
among its members. 

Success or Failure 

~==================~~~=-~=-~~--=-~-=-=-==--------

B L 0 0 M 

!.U,,'itI,g"~~-'tY.lIt5t!.Ufii(n!fI"""~"tM1!.U . ~I ;(\~",,&;u~I'e;u,&;n'~M7.'@Y~ , ~' 

& MAYER i 
I SPRING HATS 

Two men go to college, One ~I, ~, 
affiliates with no organizations, S. R $ 
confines himselftohisroom, takes O~ tetson ats 3.50 

no part in activities, attends~l~ roung's N. r. H ats $3.00 ~~'l: 
classes for four years, comes up ~ .." 

for a degree, graduates and goes $ B & M Special $2.50 
home. If you wouid meet him a I" 0 S J d ~ 
little while later you would never . ltr tatJaar $2.00 ; 
know he had had the advantage ~~ 
of a college ed ucation, ~ I'. ~,' 

The other becomes acquainted ~~ New Spring Suits and Overcoats 
with his fellow students, joins ~ 
student societies after due care I' . 
and is ready to co-operate in all ;': , B L 0 0 M & MAY E R I' , 
worthy enterprises. lIe too gets ' 

I
" ~l: _ 

a diploma and leaves the old.cam - :'I ...... , ,.., 
if.~ ~(.,,--ru~~~' ~~~\.!'~~~f;. ~/)M,lm.~\.!~W/1M '?'~,9'" ~1fitI pus, but if you see him for tilL 1a'J'n. '~ .n; ;&(JI.,e.~~~u • ~~~.':JI.IT_~~,,- IT.'e' 

first time in his old age you wil l 
recof;nize him as a college man . 
IIe has caught the spirit of t ile 
campus. The broad, democratiL 
feeling of the college man is Ill :-,. 

He has brcathed the air of cul
ture and kindliness which is more 
to be desired than mere learning. 

The one made a success of 
his college course, the other in 
most cases a failure . 

The Lousiana Purchase Expos
ition has issued invitations to the 
press of the county to attend the 
d .;! di~ation ceremonil.s on April 
30, and May 1St. The invitations 
are signed by David R. Francis. 
preJidellt and Thos. H. Carter 
president of the eXl-0 ition com
mission. 

The days rel1lalD1Ug for the 
athletic subscription are few and 
short. We shall soon know 
wh ether we can Hay that the ath
lelic union is out of debt and has 
pa iel dollar [or dollar. Have you 
given all you can? 

. Every dollar for the athletic 
debt is a dollar forthe l1niversit)e 

Iowa expects every solicitor to 
cl his duty. 

We are making full elress suits 
silk lined throughout at $40' 
Bloom & Maver. 

O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~60 

3 . ~~Q ~agttt ~alt = 
~ -[~[-~ ~ 

... Everything new-the grandest displ ay of Best Quality merchandise ever .. ' 
,.~ seen in southeastern Iow a. Ladies' New Tajlored Suits , Ladies New r. 
- Tailored Wraps, New Tailored Skirts and Waists. _ 

~ ~ ~ Our Mill inerv is acknowledged the moot Irylish- and the showing by far the 
... largest- You are invited to com. and pass judgm.nt. ~. 

,.1 New Silks-New Wool D ress Goods - N ew Cor3ets-New Hoiserv ~. 
t'. New Neck Wear-New Carpets - New Curtains. ' f. 
- Skirts Made to Order -.1 Special Easter Sale Real Kid Gloves ~. 
~ lts a busy store and its best values which keeps us busy- It 's the • 
~. Y t- d' h' :r .. ~ etter IVa y 0 olllg t IIlgs. .~ 

O~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ 

ftratI!' 1Brrs9cb 'fopIc 
Have their clothes cleaned and pressed at Westenhaver's ! 
Panitorium. Clothes cleaned and shoeH dres. ed for " I a month; 

Wt!j!~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~"i 

Peoples! Peoples! Peoples! 
'Shirts and collars shou ld be laundered in the right way 
or they will not look well or wear for any length of ti me. 

The Peoples Steam Laundry 
, 

Play bi ll iards and L settles the problem, They do work as it should be done. 
slTIoke "~"""~~~~CliU-:.s;u;i! UiI.I J 

Brown's in town at the 
Cli nton St. Smoke House r:~as"s;o5~""Uil!itiUU--~ --, 

CITY BAKERY n Lumsden's Steam Dye Works 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. S CHM IDT 

roN orth CI i n ton , treet 

'Tb{ 

([itiFttS Savings 
anb ([rust ([0, 

Capital tack 50,000 

A. E. SWISHER , President 
G. W. LOUIS, Vice President 

G. W. KOONTZ, Sec. and 'freas . 
I 14 South Cli nton Street. 

and Pantorium Club 
Goods called for and delivered free . Clothes cleaned and press 
ed f01" $r a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor, 

L M.. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. J ro Iowa Ave. Telephone 166. 
~iISa~15'U~SU Il!:"IlstU.~UU 

Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes, Neck
wear and Spring Goods 

N ow Ready for 
Inspection at SUEPPEL'S, 104-6 Clinton 
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Reichardt is serving are delicious. 
"'hey rc II hat one wams. 

Mis home-made Cal1dies are made 
" f m.HtTi.d that ma~es real Candy. 

f'r) hi~ Chocolates. 

At Other Colleges 

Last week Fred Long of "'is
consin threw the hammer 138 fee t 
7 inches. 

One hundred men have report
ed for the Univer ity of Pennsyl 
vania track team. 

Six new buildings were erected 
at llarvard during the past year 
a t a cost of $1,025,000. 

Yale Glee club has given 900 
.for a sCholarsh ip fund and 1,221 

~I~: I HARDT, on Du- for the support of the ~miversity 
buque Street. ~ crew . .If only our musical clubs 

~ ~ were glVen a chance. 
~~ 

Two Books-
Two Cents 

THE Burlingto Route has just 
issued two publications of 

great interest to homeseekers. 
"Nebraska" is the title of a 48-

page book descriptive ot the agri
cultural resources of the state, 
profusely illu strated with farm 
scenes and supplemen ted with an 
accurate sectional map. 

"Big Horn Basin" is an illus
trated folder telling a ll about the 
rich but undeveloped portion of 

orthwestern Wyoming. The 
Big I-lorn Basin contains wonder
ful openings for small rallcbes 
along good streams, with a mil
lion acres of government land 
open for settlement under the 
United States land laws. 

Both pu blication s will be sen t 
to any adrlress on receipt of two 
cents in stamps. Address]. 
FRA CIS, General Passenger 
Agent, Burlingtou Route, Omaha. 

r~~~i 

I ;,~:~g~::=:'Of I 
Groceries I 

I 
and is better prepared than 
ever to serve his cus
tomers with high-class goods 
at reasonable prices. Stew-

The Flora De Voss Company is 
again to pay us a visit and we are 
as l1l'ed a genuine treat in the 
lVay of amusement. The com· 
pan y is larger and better than 
ever. The plays to be presented. 
are all new, and especially is the 
Ltalian orchestra which renders 
the m u:ic bel ween the acts, and 
the specialt ies that are introduced 
making a contin1l0us performance 
and do not leave a dull moment, 
and keeps the atldience interested 
and amused during the entire 
evening. 

Your Spring Shirts 

If newness and fre c; hness and 
variety of pat ems count in shirts, 
then those we are now showing 
beat anything you have ever seen . 
Plain white, stripes or figures 

50c- T.00- $ 1.50- "2.00 
attacbed or separate cuffs. 

COAST & SON 

Full dress suits mad e to order 
silk lincd, at 40. Perfection in 
fit and style guaranteed. Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Twenty per cent discou nt on 
winter overcoats. Bloom c 
Mayer 

Reduced prices on all winter 
suits, und erwear and caps at 
Bloom & Mayer. 

BUY~~ 
Your 
Base Ball Goods 
Lawn Tennis Goods 
Fishing Tackles 

of J. J. LEE, PIONEER 
BOOK STORE 

-=l'he
Cabaret 
T HE right place. 

Marveloush 
home - like, and 
cheerfully am 
choc. A happy 

chance for homele ' ~~~~~~~I~~I~~I~~~' boys and girls wish-
ing to entertain 
"the highest. " ~~~mir 
Sumptuous table equip
ment. Private dining 
rooms for dance p. rti.,. 
0)' crr I'lrriet, lunch
eon. , ttc . 
Board by the week. 3 
net and 4. 50 net. 

Under Burk Iry 
Imperi~1 Ma,. gemcnt. 

Medics --- Collegiates, 
Dents-~-Laws 

Do you realize thal P RE food, ' OKED right gives you 
brain power? Do you know that the Leland 'afc prospers be :Hlse 
its food i pure and its 2.50 m al ticket cannot be equal d hy any 
club or re taumnt in Iowa 'i ty. No Butterine, no cold storage 
egg, no 1exican bean 'olIee. 

LELAND CAFE 

c. O. D. LAUN DRY 
211-213 Iowa 

HIGH-CLASS 
Avenue 
WORK 

~pringttlllt 
will soon be an indispensible part of 
your wardrobe, and it is well to re
member that styles Change as well 
as the sea ons. If you would have the 

Very Latest Cut 
in the newest fabric, ]. Siavata 
the leading tailor, will be 
pleased to show sample and take 
your measure. 105 . Clinton St. 

ards can't afford to miss I', 
him. Orders promptly 
delivered. ! ! ! ! ! 

tJI' 

A 

SYLLOGISM 

Lenten' Season 
Hand 

at 

rhoma. Carson, Pres. Wm, A. Fry, Casb. 
J. C. Cocbran, V. Pres. 

Gtor,e F. Faulk Asst. Cashier 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 

BANK 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Capital, $125,000 Surplus, , 18,000 

D'~IC rORS-Thos. C Carson, Ed Tudor, M 
J Moon, E F Bowm.n, C F Loyelace, J C 
Cochran. Max Mayer, Sam'l Sharpleas, S R 
Humphreys 

Good food, well cooked makes 

healthy people. Healthy peo

ple are happy. Thetefore buy 

your Groceries at 

BARTH'S 
and you will be happy. 

and in regard to Canned alJd all Fish we have them in 
very nearly all descriptions. 

Can Caviar, Can Lobster, Can Shrimp 
Can Cove Oysters, Can Salmon, Can 
Mackerel, Can Sardines, Keg HoHand 
Herring, Pail White Fish, Pail Red Sal
mon, Pail Spiced Herring, Brick Cod Fish 
Salt Mackerel, Whole Cod Fish, Smoked 
Cromartz Bloater,Smoked Scale Herring 

We have some nice:Fresh Canned Asparagus Tips and 
Canned)vlushrooms at 

Rummelhart Brothers 
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The MEAT MARKET 
that does the right 

thing for the stu

dents is located at 

z South Dubuque 

J. W. MULLIN & CO. 
are 

the proprietors and 

they guarantee their 

meats. Give them 

a call. 

THE CAPITAL C1TY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Y. 111. c. A. Bulfd/"" D.I Mo/n", /lWlJ 

I S the largest and onostsuccessful com-
mercialschoo' in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students attend it each 
year. There are sixteen members in 
the faculty. ~he schoo,1 has a national m 
reputation and 18 everyw .ere regarded as ~ 
a leader among business training schools. 
It occupies a position among institutions 
of this cha.-.cter similiar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale among 
the I~ading coUeges and universities. 
I t has become famous throughout the 
weStern •• tes by reason of the thorough 
work It is doing in the way of fitting 
young men and women for active com
mercial pursuits. Hundreds of our 

of the west. C~U tor our elegan t 
positions in the principal cities and to. w ••• 
graduatee are today occupying responsible I 
new catalogue. It cont.lins detailed in
formltion relative to the work ot the 
various departments. Address, 

m L'p, H. /t1cCnull p ,.o . DIJ M . l nM. tlf .J $ 
~~.!Sil9.i2RiUo~~ 

~ ~paulbing'£l 
~ ®fficial ~ ~ 

atbletic ~ ~ 
alntannc for 1903 
The only almanac pub:ish ed 
that contains a complete list of 
American. Best-on-Record and 
Com plete List of Cham pions. 

Over 530 Pictures of Prominent American 
and foreign Athletics . Price Ten Cen ts . 

A. G. SPA ULDIN J & S ON 
EW YORK, CHICAGO, DE VER, 

BALTIMORE, BUFFALO. 

Biin:~~ra'~'~'H ~·~P.il1"~i ~'liI 
.;n~J~~<@Y;nIl!!5':«i&;n'<t3l.~.~ 

~. All U" ~ . /1Iverslty 

'QtC~t lSoohs ~ .~ 

~. 'fMm\1mnt!' 3Sooh fill! 
j)tOte ~ 
Celoy I!!l' Loul. 

also a fJ111 line Note 

L 
Pcnc;js, Inks and Foun(din Pens 

r'M.'!' . " • . U!/§i;hU!.rSM~~~Q~ 
18;\: . IT. n;~~ 

~ 
S. O. Hdqs. Battalion 

No. 27 March 27, 1903. 
Out-door drills will be resumed 

from date and will continue at 
the usual hours until further DO
tice. 

Theoreticel instruction is sus
peuded until further notice. 

By order of the, 
Com mandant. 

University band rehearsals will 
begin on Monday. March 30, 1903 
and until further notice will be 
held three times a week, on Mon
day, Wednesday. and Friday at 
4 :30 p. m. O. A. Ruck, Director 

Miss Harriet A. Wood will give 
a lecture in the auditorium on 
Monday eyening, March 30, at 
7 :30 o'clock, under the auspices 
of the School of Political and 
Social Science. Subject, "How 
to find your way in the Federal 
Public Documents." 

A last term of ten lessons in 
special class of physical training 
will begin Wednesday. 'March 25. 
Classes meet on Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 5 :30 p. m.. Any 
member of the university who 
wishes to join may do so by ap
plying to Dean Young. 

Credit books for Seniors in the 
college of Liberal Arts have been 
posted to date and students in 
this coHege expecting to take 
degrees at the corning commence
ment are requested to all at the 
office of the Registrar before 
March 3r, to examine the same 
and see for themselves that the 
record is correct. This notice is 
given for the reason that at the 
beginning of the fourth quarter a 
report is to be made to the dif
ferent faculties of thost: who are 
in line for graduation. 

Women's Edition, April 7. 

N ow is the time to enroll in 
some good teacher's. agency. The 
Educational Exchange desires to 
send information regarding its 
plans to every teacher who thinks 
of making' a change. You may 
not decide-to enroll, hut to look 
over Ollr papers can do yon no 
harm, and may do you good. 
The bulk of our work is done in 
Iowa, but during this month we 
have pad written req uests of 
teachers from South Dakota, N e
bra.c:;ka, Wisconsin, Ohio, Minne· 
sota, Pennsylvania, Wyoming, 
Illinois. Washingtoll, Indiana" 
Montana, Idaho, 'olorado and 
Oregon also. A bnsiness of this 
kind cannot be built up in a day 
or a year. It reqllires a continu
al in vestment in ad vcrtisir g, par
ticularil y among those em 
ploying teachers, and above all, 
a strict adherence to correct and 
honest business methods. Let us 
send YOll On I' papers, 

Address, 
11 11 ry Sabi 11, 

Manhattan Bldg. Des Moines, Ia . 
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!'rrer A. Dey , Pre. 
G. W. n .• II, Vice Pres. 

Jew Spring- Overcoats at Bloom 
Luvcl l ' \\, i.her, C."bi,· & 1\1 ayeI'. 

J. I.J ' hrck, An. Cash 

Fi rst National Hank 
C.lpit.al , [00,000 :;urplus $50000 

1)1 "~CTUR.: Peter A. Dey, C. S. Wei h, .\Irs 
E E. P.Ir>\"' ~ ' I. I.. Tllrn"r, G. W. 11.11, A. 
Curric' I', E. Brt; ulw,1V. 

Have your \ pring Suits made 
to order by Bloonl & Mayer. 
Large stock of wuolens to select 
frum. Perfection in fit and style 
gllarall teed. 

0666~6~6~~~~~6~~~O 
~ . ~ 
.l YOUR SPRING SHIRTS~. 
~ ~ 
.l I F newness and freshness and var~ty ~. 
.~ of patterns count in shirts, then those r. 
_ we are now showing beat anything you _ 
., have ever seen. Plain white, stripes r. 
- or figures. -

~ ~ .1 5oc---$I.OO---$I.5 o---$2.00 t. 
~ attached or separate cuffs. ~ 

~ ~ 
·l COAST & SON Tbe ·American Clothiers t. 
~ ~ 
0 ... · ... '. · -.... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .... ~ ... ·~ ... ·~ ... ·~ ... ·~ ... · ...... · ... O 

.. ' &.I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. ,r., 

r~~~~"""'5iISi!Si!ns;! 

Second Public Rehearsal 
of the 

IOWA CITY MAENNERCHOR 

Op,~;;e VHSo'~se I 
Three o'clock, Saturday afternoon, March 28th. : 

Tickets for this recital can be obtai~ed free of charge at the ofhce of the director 
no College Street. The program will include the directors new national hymn 

(C. JAY SMITH, Director.) ~ 

m "Columbia" dedicated by special permission to Governor Cummins of Iowa. 

~~~~~a~ 
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H. A. S'TRUE & CO. 
Special Prices on Furs, Cloaks, 

to Close Out 

We are getting ready for our EXTRAORDINARY 
line of Spring, J903, Wash Goods and Embroideries. 
These lines will be VEI"Y FINE. 

§ 
~--------------------------~O 

' " 0 H.A.SIRUB& ~ 

THE W. C, KERN CO. 
41 I E. ~ 7 th Street, Chica·go. 

Caps and Gowns made to 
order and rented. 

I Pennants for all colleges find 
fratern i ties carried 

in stock. 

Class Pins, Class and Teilm 
Caps 

~end for Catalogues 

Angull & Braden, Agents l T'2 T rowa Ave. 

••••• ~.~ ••••••••••••• **.~ •••••• *.c •••••••••••••••••• 
~ . 
: AUCTION SALE i : : 
~ . 
: of Watches, Clocks, $ilverware and Jewelry i 
!II Beginning Thursday evening, March 12, at 7 :30. 'ale to • 

: continue 10 days. No cheap goods put in for this sale, only : 
~ onr own High Grade stock. Come in and buy at )lour own price. : 

~u"."'~~~$~~'~~~;~~~?~~~~~.~'~.:''' :.'~ *$1 
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